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~-- PRE SID E NT' S MESSAGE ~..----=')
I have three items for you this month. First, I would like to announce our new autobiography
project. We would like each member to simply send us their life story. It can be any length
(at least a page), in any style, typed or handwritten - - there are no rules. 100 years from
now when your descendants ask for information about great grandma 'Smith' who was an active
member of the Ashland County Genealogical Society according to the obituary, "we" want to give
them more than a record that her dues were paid on time each year. Let us hear your stories!
And be original!

Our First Families of Ashland County luncheon will be held this year on Saturday, September 7th
at 12:00 P.M., The Surrey Inn, Claremont Ave., Ashland. There will be no charge as usual, except
for your meal. As of yet the speaker for this event has not been confirmed, but promises to be
interesting. Our certificates will be presented to our new First Families of Ashland County mem-
bers to highlight the afternoon. All members, their families and friends are welcome to attend.
We do ask that you send us the number attending with your party so the restaurant can have some
idea of how much food to prepare.

On Saturday, October 5th, the chapter will hold a Courthouse Research Seminar from 10:00 A.M.
to 4:00 P.M. at the Production Credit Building on Route 250, just west of the Route 71 inter-
change, southeast of Ashland. Among our speakers will be Kenneth Smith of Columbus who re-
cently compiled a book entirely on estate inventory records. Henry Timman, a Probate Clerk
and former O.G.S. Vice-President, will fill us in on tax records, Common Pleas Court records,
and the other little-used courthouse records which offer so much to the genealogist. We also
hope to line up a speaker on the land records in the Recorder's Office to round out our sub-
ject. The cost is $10.00 for the day, payable in advance or at the door. We will break for
lunch at noon. There are several restaurants at the 171 and Route 250 interchange for your
lunch or your may wish to 'brown-bag-it'. This seminar will be a great opportunity to obtain
detailed information on courthouse research from specialists in the field.

Tom Neel, President

Our Apoligies - - I was not totally aware of the Historical Societies intentions when I gave
them the FFOAC members addresses. I thought the members names and ancestors would be honored
in a publication, along with other Ashland County historical and hereditary groups. T.N.

During May's meeting Cyrene Winger Mowrey and Susan Dunlap Lee were the recipients of the FELLOWS
AWARD, the highest honor given an Ashland County Chapter, O.G.S. member. This award is given to
members who give above and beyond the call of duty. Cyrene was a guest of the Chapter in October
of 1971 (minutes, 19 October), although taking a keen interest in genealogy long before that. Up-
on joining Cyrene became a hard worker in every aspect. She is presently Cemetery Project Chair-
man, having been the leader in reprinting Sarah Copus Chapter, D.A.R. "Ashland County, Ohio Cemet-
eries" (1979, now out-of-print). In 1973 Cyrene became President of our Chapter and under her
leadership the reprinting of Caldwell's 187~ Atlas of Ashland County, Ohio took place (out-of~print).

(cont. on page 28)



9 Jan 1896

"Historical Reminiscence of the Village of Polk", continued from page 10, Volume 4, Issue 2

"Although we said at the beginning that
our village was laid out in 1849 and named
Polk, the reader must not infer that was the
beginning of its history. For several years
previous to this there had been little clear-
ings made in the forest, and here and there a
log cabin had been built. And, at our earliest
recollections, there was beside these cabins
four frame houses, all of which are still
standing except one. A store room was built by
John Bryan on the southeast corner of the farm
he then lived on and on which the northwest
coner of our village has since been built. In
this corner building (which is now owned by E.
C. Ricket) John Bryan kept the first store that
was ever kept in what was then called Oak Hill.
It took this name from the M. E. log church
which stood on the same site the present church
stands, and was also on the Bryan farm. Mr.
Bryan also built a dwelling house near the
store, which was moved from North Main Street
to North Congress street a few years ago and
is now owned and occupied by Wrn. Rickett, and
an elegant residence was erected in its place
by the late Thomas Smith.

On the street running east from the square,
now known as East Congress street, and near the
store of John Bryan, stood a cabin in which
lived widow Bryan (known all around as Aunty
Bryan) and her one son, Armstrong, who was the
old bachelor of the place. They were no rela-
tion, however, to any of the Bryans who ever
lived here. Armstrong supported himself and
mother by his trade, which was that of a tailor.
Here our fathers and big brothers came to have
their 'Sunday-go-to-mettin' clothes made
there every-day ones were linsey woolsey and
were spun and made at home. Besides ekeing out
a comfortable living he managed to lay by
enough to improve their home by building a
small frame addition. After a few years of
patient toil by this very patient man, he took
unto himself a wife, sold his property here
and bought a small farm near Perrysville, Ash-
land county, where he moved and where he died
only a few years ago.

John Bryan lived and kept store here sev-
eral years, but up to 1849 we had no post-
office and our mail was obtained at Orange, but
after it was laid out and was given its present
name we had our first post-office and John
Bryan was the first postmaster. His family
consisted of four sons and two daughters. The
eldest daughter, Jane, or Mrs. Cameron, is at
present here from South Dakota revisiting the
scenes of her childhood and girlhood for the
first time in 43 years, as the family left this
place in 1852. Two of the sons are M. E. min-
isters, Calvin, in Portland, are., and Oliver
in Iowa. Hickman, the oldest son, and Lizzie,
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the youngest daughter, are also (paper torn &
missing about three words) South Dakota.

(Paper torn & missing about three words)
the street from Armstrong Bryan's another log
cabin, not exactly a cabin either, but a hewed
log house, which is a step higher than a cabin,
on the same lot on which our armory now stands,
which was occupied then by an aged couple named
Frantz. Their eldest children were married and
settled in life, but their two youngest sons,
Andrew and Frederick, were still in the old
home when the gold fever of '49 broke out in
our county and these boys were lured by the
glittering vision which, like some far off
mirage, continually danced before their mental
eye until, to the sorrow of father and mother,
they joined the company then being made up by
Mr. Dorland, of Rows. This journey was not
made then as now, in a few days, but had to be
made either by the overland route, which was
full of dangers from various causes, viz: the
Indians, wild beasts and privations and suffer-
ings in crossing the mountains and plains, or
via New York and thence by water, rounding
Cape Horn - either way fraught with dangers and
a slow tedious journey of about three months.
Frederick lived to come back with a moderate
amount of the glittering coin, but Andrew
sleeps in that far off land. From here the
family moved to the west.

The next house to his on the east was a
neat little frame cottage built by 110rris
Walton, who also put up the first saw mill in
Polk. He afterward sold his interest to his
brother, William, and Morris left this place.
The next occupant was Daniel Stick, a tailor.
His stay was of short duration. Holiday Ames_
then moved from Ashland into this house. A
year or two later E. T. Drayton married and
began housekeeping in this house, Mr. Ames
having moved over on North Main street. We do
not know who built the next house, which was
also a frame one, but it was occupied about
this time by George Shreffler, now living in
Burbank. From this point the street seems to
have grown lop-sided, as there were no build-
ings on the north side of the street from Arm-
strong Bryan's until we get nearly to t.he
school house, where was a farm house occupied
by Wrn. Walton, the owner of the saw mill.

·Where 'Squire Fast now lives stood a little
cabin, and next to it a very small frame house,
built and occupied by a woman named Esther Eld-
ridge, a remarkable character in the history
of our village at that early day - a woman who
had suffered wrong and had seen much of the
dark side of life, left to battle alone with
its stern realities. She chose the occupation
of a milliner and was the first to open up a
shop of that kind in Polk. This did not prove
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a very lucrative employment at that early day.
Fashions did not change then with the moon as
they do now. This was before the day for rail-
roads and telegraph for Ashland county and Dame
Fashion, like everything else, traveled slower
than they do now. We wonder what the misses of
the present day would say to wearing the same
hat winter and summer, two or three years, and
a bit longer. We thought if we got our Sunday
bonnets 'done up', that is bleached, pressed
and retrimmed once in that length of time, we
were doing well. Poor Esther, how well we re-
call her face, her piercing dark eyes, a face
that would have been handsome had it not been
for the hard, bitter expressions, a very
'Blopah' in courage-bearing, and strenth of
muscle. She found it hard to eke out a living
for herself and child at her trade, so when the
gold excitement we have spoken of struck our
village, she went with the company as cook, and
although she returned after many years to Illi-
nois she has never visited this place.

The little cottage was next occupied by
Isaac Hott, our village shoe maker. After sev-
eral years it was sold to Mrs Richey, who lived
in it until four years ago, when it was sold to
Denton HilleJ;", who died here last August.
Prior to his death he was the only man living
here who had lived here 50 years ago. However,
he had not lived here all that time, but 50
years ago he began house-keeping in a log house
which stood near where the hotel now stands.
Here his wife died. He afterward married again
and moved to the west and four years ago came
back to spend his few remaining days in Polk."

(to be continued)

em 0
"The Ashland Times", Ashland, Ohio

Wednesday, 15 May 1912

UNIQUE RELIC FOUND AFTER MANY YEARS

'Tis Only an Old Brass Key, With
Rusty Iron Tag Attached, Yet It
Recalls to Oldest Ashland Inhabi-
tants Facts of Days Long Gone By
- Remained Untouched Same Place
for Probably 65 Years or More.
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"Robert Smilie, Sr., is the possessor of a
relic of days long gone by and the manner in
which he found it on Thursday of this week is
quite unique, and recalls interesting facts to
Ashland's oldest inhabitants.

Mr. Smiley, who resides on West Third
street, was tearing down an old outhouse in the
rear of his residence. When the small building
was toppled over, a jingling noise attracted
his attention, and, picking up the article that
made the noise, he found it to be a brass key,
three inches long, which was attached to a thin
iron tag about the same length and an inch
wide. On the tag at the top and also at the
bottom is embedded the letters "No.4," while
between these, running lenghthwise, are let-
ters spelling the name 'Robinson.' The key had
the appearance of having been used considerab-
ly.

Mr. Smilie studied his find in the endeav-
or to reach a plausible theory of how this key
and tag came to have been in place from which
it had suddenly came to light. It dawned upon
him that at least seventy years ago there stood
on the southwest corner of Main and center
streets a two-story frame building with a por-
tico around it and with very small window panes
in the structure. This building was then oc-
cupied as a hotel or tavern, and was known as
The Robinson, a man by that name being the pro-
prietor.

The supposition is that the outhouse, from
which the above relic was discovered by Mr.
Smilie, had been away back in that time located
in the rear of the Robinson House, and it is
presumed that one of the guests had visited it,
taking with him the key to his room (No.4),
which laid down and then forgot where he had
place it. It is believed that this little
building was moved from that hotel site and fi-
nally located on Mr. Smilie's lot - the key re-
maining all these years untouched in the place
where it had been left.

The old Robinson tavern, as the older Ash-
land residents will recall, was later known as
The Slocum House, being conducted by Eli Slo-
cum, Sr., who was the fatfrer of Eli Slocum
Jr., a veteran of the Civil war, and colonel of
the 120th regiment, o. V. I. It is understood
that the Slocums were known in those early days
as very shrewd men and both were engaged in the
profession of law, the writer is told.

The old Robinson tavern (Slocum) was even-
tually torn away for the erection of the town
hall, which was built by Thomas Moore, now de-
ceased, and the father of J. P. Moore, the well
known chemist in Ashland. On the site of the
old town hall is now the splendid city building
and Ashland opera house. And this is only one
instance showing what remarkable changes have
been wrought in Ashland as the years go by, and
how interesting incidents of by-gone days are
recalled by apparently trivial things."
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1862: continued

~~ DEATH NOTICES FROM THE ASHLAND TIMES AND ASHLAND UNION

Sergeant Willard HALL son of Mr. HALL
at Hall's Mill about 4 miles south of
this place, and a member of Co. I of
the 14th Iowa Regt. is one of the gal-
lant dead who fell at the capture of
Fort Donelson... AT

19 Mar Died at the res. of his son in Jackson
Twp. at 10 a.m. of Sat. 8th inst. John
KEEN at the age of 85 years, 5 months 26 Mar
and 14 days. The immediate cause of
the deceased's illness was bleeding at
the nose which continued at intervals 27 Mar
for about a week. He then lay helpless
for nine weeks ...The deceased was born
in Berks County, Pa. on the 24th of
Sept. 1776 ...His father, Jacob KEEN, 3 Apr
had emigrated westward from the older
settlements but was compelled to flee
with his family from the pursuit of
the savages. On the 25th of Feb. 1796
the deceased joined in wedlock with
his surviving widow whose maiden name
was Catharine DERSCHAM ...In the fall
of 1828 the deceased left his res. in
Centre County, Pa. and emigrated with
his family to this Township ...His
neighbors several times bestowed on
him the office of Justice of the Peace
...He became .•.a member of the German
Reformed Church. AU

20 Mar The final burial of H. P. FENN ...He
was buried .in the Sullivan burying
ground near the village beside his
first wife and two children. AT 9 Apr

Died on the 11th inst. George OHL in
the 78th year of his age. AT (77y 8m 16 Apr
25d AU) 11r. OHL was born in Northamp-
ton County, Pa. on the 16th day of
Jan. 1784. He was the father of 16
children, seven of whom were at his 17 Apr
funeral ...He has resided in this vi-
cinity (Milton Twp.) for 30 yrs. past.
Mr. OHL was a member of the German Re-
formed Church for over 60 yrs. and for
the last 20 yrs. was an elder of the
church of Emanuel, three miles SW of
Ashland. He was buried in the cane-
tery of that congregation. Rev. Mr.
HESS preached his funeral sermon ... AT

27 Mar

Died on the 15th of Mar of lung fever
Robert A. s/o W.W. & N.J. GIBSON, 6m6d

AT
of Capt.

taken sick
was brought

and died on

Mr. VANOSTRAND was a member
BARBER's Company. He was
in Eastern Kentucky and
home about 3 weeks ago
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Thursday last at the res. of his fath-
er Peter VANOSTRAND. Mr. VANOSTRAND
was in the 22nd year of his age. AT

Died on the 13th of Feb. James Hay
WHITE, aged 7 months. AU

Mr. JORDAN, a young man and private in
Capt. Smith's Company died on the 16th
inst. AT

Mr. Jacob HINES was a private in Capt.
Barber's Company and died in the hos-
pital at Ashland Ky. He was brqught
home and interred in Albion ....on the
1st inst. AT

Died at the res. of her mother in Ash-
land, Mar. 16th, Miss Roena M. WHITING
in the 24th year of her age ... AT

Died at Ashland, Ky. Mar. 28th Aaron
PLANK, s/o Jacob PLANK and private in
Company C, 42nd Regt., aged 17 years,
10 months and 23 days. His remains
were brought home to his friends near
Rowsburg on Mon. 31st and on the 1st
day of Apr. were interred at the Zion
Church yard. AT

Jacob YOUNG an old citizen of this Twp
died on the 3rd inst. at the advanced
age of 89 years and 3 months. He wa s
born in Hardy County, Virginia the 1st
day of Jan. 1773. He emigrated to OH
in 1804 and to this county in 1814. He
lived with his companion, who still
survives him, 68 years. He w.as the
father of 12 children. AU ~

Died at the infirmary of Ashland Co.
on the 9th of Mar. Christian BINKARD.
AU

Died of pneumonia in Lincol~, Logan
County, Illinois, on the 9th inst.
Benjamin DECKER, son of. Jacob DEC.JreR
deceased of Montgomery Township, ASfl-
land Co. (in the 30th year of his age
AU) His remains were brought home for
interment on Sabbath 13th inst .... to
the church of the Evangelical Associa-
tion, six miles east of Ashland.

Mifflin POWER of the 41st Regt. son of
Thomas POWER died in Cincinnati last
week and was buried in Lafayett on Sab-
bath last.

Died at the Post Hospital at Ashland
Ky. Feb. 7th, Israel BORDER, private
of Capt. T. C. BUSHNELL's Company and
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23 Apr

r=---~ DEATH NOTICES continued ~

On Wed. last, Mr. Peter MOORE of Mohi-
can Township met with a fatal acci-
dent. He had been harrowing a garden
and after getting through, stepped in-
to the harrow, picked it up with both
hands, carried it a piece and then at-
tempted to lift it over his head to
set it up against an out building. In
doing so the harrow fell against his
head, a tooth striking on the side of
the head and entering the brain. He
died instantly. AU

24 Apr On Wed. of last week Mr. Benj. F.
MEHRE, of Green Township while attemp-
ting to set a triangular harrow a-
gainst the fence, was tripped by the
lower bar of the harrow and fell back-
ward bringing the harrow forward which
fell upon him, one of the harrow te-
eth striking him upon the temple,
causing instant death He leaves a
wife and two children AT

Died on the 13th of Apr. Mrs. Eve OHL
wife of the late George OHL in the 72d
year of her age ...Mrs. OHL had been
married 56 years (in 1806 AU) and was
a member at her death of the German
Reformed Church. Rev. Mr. Hess preach-
ed the funeral sermon. AT

Died on the 14th inst. Mrs. Catherine
KING consort of Moses KING in the 55
year of her age. AT

Died on Thurs. Elias SLOCUM, in the
78th year of his age .... AT

Died in Sullivan, on the 18th, of
Dropsy, George, youngest son of Hiram
and Margaret CHANDLER in the 3rd year
of his age. AT

Died of Typhoid fever, at his res. in
Ashland on the 17th day of Apr. aged
42 years, 6 months (and 8 days -AU),
Lieut. Col. John S. FULTON ....Col.
FULTON located in this county about
the time of its organization in 1845
and entered upon the practice of law ..
twice elected Prosecuting Attorney,
till the spring of 1861. He then
volunteered and was elected captain of
a company raised in Ashland ... (lengthy
description of military career.) AT

Elias SLOCUM died at his res. of Ery-
sepelas on Thurs. 17th inst. in the
78th year of his age. Mr. SLOCUM was
an emigrant from Rodman Township, Jef-
ferson Co., N.Y. from whence he set
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out on an exploring tour to the west-
ern country on the 9th of June, 1817
in the company with his then neigh-
bors Eber LUCAS, George W. PALMER now
a res. of Oberlin, Ohio and William
BUTTERFIELD. Messrs. SLOCUM and PAL-
MER reached Ashland (then known as
Uniontown) on the 9th of July. On
the 15th of Oct. they returned for
their families and in the latter part
of Mar. 1818, arrived at Uniontown
having been eight weeks in accomplish-
ing the journey from Black Rock to
their place of destination ....He was
one of the most successful of the
lawyers of the olden time at the Mans-
field bar ....The occasion of his fu-
neral brought together the surviving
members of his family from distant
states.... AT

Sergeant
Miss BURR
is among
the great
6th inst.
Company E

Henry C. BARR, brother of
teacher in our union schools
the noble dead who fell at
battle of Pittsburgh on the

Mr. BURR was Sergeant of
46th regt. AT

James POTTER private in the 54th regt.
fell in the memorable battle of Pitts-
burgh on the 6th inst. pierced by se-
ven balls. Mr. POTTER was a young man
and a res. of Hayesville. AT

1 Died in
evening
dau. of
AT (AU

May Collamer, Cuyahoga, on the
of the 7th inst. Lena, only

Rev A.S. HAYDEN aged 22 years.
16 Apr says Lana)

Died in McKay, Ashland County, Ohio,
Mrs. Mary ZIEGLER, wife of Henry ZIEG-
LER, deceased, in the 57th year of her
age. She has been a consistent mem-
ber of the Methodist Episcopal Church
for the last 16 years. AT

8 May Died in Ashland Ohio, Apr. 30 at the
res. of his brother J.H. MCCOMBS Esq.,
Mr. Andrew H. MCCOMBS aged 46 years.
The deceased was a member of Company H
42nd regt. o. Vol ....He was a consis-
tent member of the Presbyterian Church

AT

(to be continued)

Per many requests for Sue Lee's new address and
her OK - Mrs. William (Sue) Lee, 930 Pine Springs
Rd., Columbia SC 29210.

Aug. 3rd trip cancelled - rescheduled Aug. 24th!
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DIVORCE RECORDS from the Cornmon Pleas Court, Journal 1, 1846 - 1849, with added notes that may
or may not be the same person/so

Page 114, 23 Mar 1847 - John SHERIFF vs Mary SHERIFF, she has been absent for more than 3 years,
divorce granted (note: Richland Co OH Marriage Record v. 4 pg. 139, John SHERIFF and
Mary ACRON, 14 Feb 1843; Ashland Co OH Marriage Record v. 1 pg. 113, Joseph LASIER and
Mary ACORN applied for a marriage license 24 Nov 1847, but no marriage return date given)

Page 148, 26 Mar 1847 - Catherine FAST vs Jefferson FAST, extreme cruelty, divorce granted (note:
Richland Co OH Marriage Record v. 4 pg. 285, Jefferson FAST and Catherine STENTZ 10
July 1845; Ashland Co OH Marriage Record v. 1 pg. 237 Catherine FAST and D. B. GRAY 16
July 1849; Hill's 1880 History of Ashland Co OH on pg. 402 states, D. B. GRAY married
in 1849 Catharine STENTZ)

Page 148, Mary ROW vs John ROW, he has been absent for more than 3 years, divorce granted (note:
Richland Co OH Marriage Record v. 4 pg. 145, John T. ROWand Mary CROUS 9 Apr 1843;
Ashland Co OH Marriage Record v. 1 pg. 103, Mary ROWand James S. REDFIELD 7 Oct 1847;
same v. 2 pg. 26, Mary CROUSE and Jacob HUNTSBARGER 2 Oct 1850; same v. 2 pg. 467, Mary
CROUSE and Solomon BUTLER 10 Mar 1859), 26 Mar 1847 term of court

Page 271, 16 Oct 1847 - Michael D. LONG vs Catherine LONG, case continued

Page 374, 16 June 1848 Michael LONG vs Catherine LONG, Catherine did not appear in court, di-
vorce granted (note: Richland Co OH Marriage Record v. 5 pg. 106, Michael DELONG and
Sarah HARTMAN 10 July 1848)

Page 400, 2 Oct 1848 - Henry D. RUTH vs Rachel C. RUTH, she has been absent for more than 3 years,
she did not appear in court, he received custody of the children (note: Ashland Co OH
Marriage Record v. 1 pg. 249, Mary CARNS and Henry D. RUTH 23 Sept 1849)

Page 406, 3 Oct 1848 - Susan ALLEN vs Horace ALLEN, he did not appear in court, he has been ab-
sent for more than 3 years, she received custody of the child, $200 alimony to be paid
(note: Richland Co OH Marriage Record v. 4 pg. 189, Horace ALLEN and Susan FULLER 28
Nov 1843; Ashland Co OH Marriage Record v. 1 pg. 177, Susan ALLEN and John W. HILDEN-
BRAND, 28 Oct 1848; Hill's 1880 History of Ashland Co OH, pg. 291 states they were
living in Columbus; Baughman's 1909 History of Ashland Co OH, pg. 729 states Susan
FULLER a d/o Dr. Ephraim B. & Sarah CULVER FULLER and that Susan married J. W. HILDE-
BRAND)

Page 516, 24 Mar 1849 - Oliver BOSTWICK vs Hannah BOSTWICH, case dismissed

Page 516, 24 Mar 1849 - Levi EWING vs Polly EWING, she did not appear in court, divorce granted ~
(note: Richland Co OH Marriage Record v. 4 pg. 85, Levi EWEN and Polly A. ANDREWS 31

Mar 1842; Ashland Co OH Marriage Record v. 2 pg. 36, Levi EWING and Caroline MOZIER 17
Dec 1850)

Page 606, 15 June 1849 - Godfrey ECKELBARGER vs Mary ECKELBARGER, 'case continued (note: Ashland
Co OH Marriage Record v. 1 pg. 156, Godfrey ECKELBARGER and Mary MAFFET 2 July 1848)

Page 608, 15 June 1849 - Hiram POTER vs Maranda POTER, case continued

Page 618, 16 June 1849 - Elizabeth SWIFT vs Charles R. SWIFT, case continued (note: Richland Co
OH Marriage Record v. 4 pg. 101, Charles R. SWIFT and Elizabeth HULL 3 Sept 1842; Ash-
land Co OH Marriage Record v. 2 pg. 91, Elizabeth HULL and Joseph DEYARMAN/DYARMON 25
Dec 1851; same v. 2 pg. 188, Elizabeth SWIFT and John L. BURNETT 13 Oct 1853; the Ash-
land Times newspaper, 13 Oct 1853 states BURNET and SWEET) END of Journal 1 - Divorces

CONGRATULATIONS to Wilma Schwandt McCurdy and her mother, Orlena Twining Schwandt Eishart. They
received their First Families of Ohio award at the O.G.S. Convention in May. Their ancestors
were Joseph Norris and his father William, living in Mohican Township by 1813.

CONGRATULATIONS also to our Vice-President, Mary E. Beebe, who was sworn in as O.G.S. Trustee at
the Convention in May and Rita Bone Kopp who was voted in by the O.G.S. Trustees at May's Board
meeting to fill Sue D. Lee's unexpired term.
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The following letter from the past was written in 1830 by David Beyermeister of Montgomery Town-
ship, Richland County (now Ashland County), Ohio to his sister's son, Michael Frank, of Cocalico
Township, Lancaster County, (PA). Mr. Farley F. Fry, 1 K Windy Cliff Place, Cockeysville, Mary-
land, 21030 has donated a copy of the original German script letter, along with a translation to
our chapter's library. The translated copy is reproduced "as is".

Mr. Michael Frank
Cocalico Township Lancaster County, Reamstown Post Office

(Ashland, Ohio sent June 25)

Montgomery Township, Ashland(?) County, June the 13 1830 Ohio

Dear sister's son. I have decided to write you several lines and let you know where I am.
Dear Michael I wrote to you last spring, but have not received info:crnationfrom you. I am no
longer in Pennsylvania. I moved to the state of Ohio this spring and I got here about four weeks
ago. Praise God we are health wise good and on our trip all went well and we are yet well and I
will be happy if this writing finds you in good health.

I will write you about this area. I am very glad that I left Pennsylvania and came here to
this area. This land is excellently fine and cheap. There is mostly black walnut wood, sugar
maple and oak wood and all religious denominations which I can not all describe. It is the best
land here that I have ever seen, and a nice settlement of German farmers mostly from Lancaster
County and from Little York. We have German church every two weeks in Union town. This is a
town that has five stores. Store goods are as cheap as in Pennsylvania except for iron hardware
is more expensive here, and money here is not as scarce as one would expect. I'll admit that
g~ain is not as high here, but raising cattle is big business here. My neighbors bought 90 dol-
lars worth of cattle. Pasture for cattle is comparable to none. And wheat and rye is gigantic
as I've never seen it before. I decided to buy land for me before long. The land is level and
very healthy and there is good water here with very good springs. Dear Michael I wish you would
move here. I'm sure you would not be sorry. If you buy is your decision, but you would be sat-
isfied. I can make more butter here from one cow than I could from two cows in Pennsylvania, and
from one sheep to say the least, I can make a good living with but little work. Groceries are
cheap and plentiful and one can buy land for $1.25 to $3, $4 or $6, $7 depending on the quality.
I live on a farm of 125 acres, that someone had bought for 400 dollars. About 30 acres is clear-
ed and one house is on it, the land is exceptional, so I will stay living here until I buy a
tract for myself.

Dear Michael I wish you would move here. You could buy a nice tract and move close to me. If
you should come to me, then go from Pittsburg to Canton and from ther to Wustert (Wooster) and
from there to Uniontown. Dear Michael if you receive my letter so write your best. Write and
tell me if you heard from my brothers and sisters. I have heard nothing from them since your
mother was dead and your father wanted to come to America. Then your brother should have come.
So let me know and if you write to Germany so write to them what you know about me. I do not
know when I will have an opportunity to write to them. I must now bring my writing to a close.
Write to me as soon as you can. Greetings from us all, from me, my wife and children to you
Michael and your wife and children, I am your true cousin and brother until my dying day.

David Beyermeister

Write my address as follows:
Mr. David Beyermeister
Montgomery Township, Union Post Office
Richland County, Ohio

CORRECTION to page 7, PASTFINDER, Volume 4, Issue 1, February 1985, POOR TAX, POOR WARRANTS &
INDENTURES; Ruggles Township, Huron/Ashland County 1841-1846

7 Apr 1846 - Indenture - "Daniel SPARKS agrees to put up a Log House on the south west corner ..."

The following should have appeared after the above Indenture:

2 Mar 1847 - above indenture repeated, Land in Lot 21, Section 3, Ruggles Township.
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F A MIL Y P 0 R T R A ITS

My family heritage is different than most of the members in Ashland County. I have the honor of
being the first member in the First Families of Ohio (1979) who descends from a full blood Indian, ---~
half blood and quarter blood Indians. Also my ancestors are children, grandchildren and great-
grandchildren of white captives of the Indians. It was a proud night when I was inducted into
FFO, and to know that my ancestors were from what is now Ashland County.

My 5th great-grandfather was Isaac Williams, an Indian captive married to a Wyandotte maiden be-
lieved to have been the daughter of the Chief of the Wyandottes, Half King. Their son, Abraham
Williams was born in 1759 on White Womans Creek, and married the white captive, Mary Castleman.
The eldest child, Sally Williams, was married to the Delaware Indian Chief, Solomon Journeycake,
also called Johnnycake, Jonacak, Johnny queak.

Solomon and Sally were married by Petter Kinney, J. P., in 1812 or 1815 as that was the time he
was J.P. there. They had four children born to them while in Ohio, viz: Charles in 1816, Isaac
(my ancestor) in 1819, Nancy about 1820 and John in 1831. It is possible others were born who
did not live. They spent much time in Ashland County up until 1824. After that they lived in
Pipe's Town, five miles from where Upper Sandusky, Ohio is now.

From old Indian legends, in the family of my cousins among the Absentee Delawares in the Caddo
Agency, Anadarko, Oklahoma, Solomon was the son of Chief Buckongahles (etc.) and his mother was
a daughter of old Chief Captain Pipe or Hopocan. They tell me that Solomon's father was the
little Delaware boy stolen, by another tribe or white traders, and taken far away. He made his
escape with nothing to eat but a small piece of corn pone. Afraid to build a fire for fear of
recapture, the little piece of cornbread and berries and nuts he could find was all he had to
eat as he made his way back to his father's camp, Chief Wendocallo. It was then he was given
the name of JOURNEYCAKE in honor of the small bit of cornbread, which is our family name. Grand-
father Solomon was noted as a great hunter and was very well liked by both the white people and
the Indians. He took Grandmother Sally and the children with him on his hunting trips, building
a stout wigwam for them before he started to hunt. He was a tall, six feet, good looking man
and was very kind and gentle. He worshipped Grandmother Sally, as I'm sure she did him. He
died on the reservation in Kansas when he was only 55 years old and is buried at White Church,
Kansas in the Delaware cemetery. Little Sally died a year after her mother died, she died at
Lightening Creek, Indian Territory and was buried at the Journeycake cemetery, which has since
been removed to Nowata, Oklahoma. They were removed to make way for a dam to be built, I told
my father, "Surely that is the last removal for the Delawares."

-
At another time if you wish I'll write about the Castleman and Williams families. Abraham
Williams had a wigwam near where some of the Castleman family settled in Ashland County and
allowed the children, Sally and Isaac George, to play with their white cousins. Before they
left for Kansas about 1832, Solomon and his family made the trip to Ashland so Sally and Isaac
could tell their white cousins farwell. Sally said, "We are going far, far away and will see
you no more." as they rode off in the sunset for Pipe's Town, and that was the last they saw
their Mother's family.

Submitted with permission to publish by: Helen York Rose, 320 No. 6th, Seminole, Oklahoma 74868.

* * * * * * * * * *

(continued from front page) In 1978 and 1979 Cyrene held the office of Recording Secretary. In
1981 and 1982 she became Librarian of the Chapter's fast growing holdings. Cyrene has also held
the office of Trustee, along with aiding behind the scenes were needed. CONGRATULATIONS CYRENE!

Susan Dunlap Lee joined our Chapter in 1976 and in September of that year won a Blue Ribbon at
the County Fair for her hobby display on genealogy. Sue was Librarian for the Chapter's holdings
from 1977 through 1980. She became President in 1981 and Treasurer in 1983. Under Sue's leader-
ship as President the Chapter reprinted Knapp's 1863 ASHLAND COUNTY, OHIO HISTORY and Baughman's
1901 CENTENNIAL BIOGRAPHICAL HISTORY OF RICHLAND AND ASHLAND COUNTIES, OHIO. During this time
the birth of the PASTFINDER took place. Through Sue's efforts the Chapter also received their
non-profit statis. During most of this time Sue was also active with the state society as a
Trustee and Editor of their monthly newsletter. CONGRATULATIONS SUE!

HATS OFF TO BOTH OF THESE LADYS
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Following are genealogical items reproduced from the earliest newspaper we have found, to date,
for Ashland (then in Richland County), Ohio. The original newspaper was located at the Western
Reserve Library in Cleveland, Ohio. The first few pages were accounts of national and world news,
along with stories for reading. The last two pages were local news items and advertisements. We
genealogists ask .•."Why didn't they print more local news?" The answer is simple - they knew what
was happening locally and hungered for "outside" news.

ASHLAND, OHIO, WED!'!ESDAY. MAY 11.1836.BY JOSHUA H. RUTH.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 11, 1836.

FOR r-ncs ro ex-r •
lHARTI;:-.r V A;:-.r DUREN.

FOR VIce FRt;~I1)EXT.

RICHMW [\1. JOHNSON.
I'D:!. GOYER)<OR

ELl rU.L[)iVI~.
.n· Tnu:.!nULL:

We ha\ e been delayed beyond our
u.utrin"IJc)rr is3uhrg -te-d ,,'i p"per,

which is owin~ 10 the glent quantity ':5T
job work we have had on hand, We

shnll endeavor to appear earlier here-
after.

We give notice 10 the public who

ore so good as to patrcniz» us with their

IIdverti5ing in our raper, In leave their
advertisement with us the day previous
to printing, as it generally causes a

delay in the paper, by bringing them

". hen the form is on press.

A new Church will be consecrated

on Suudaj next, about 2 miles South of
Petersburg, b)' the Lutheran and Re-

form denominations,

Corn Brooms,
.T1I~II:0ing cbeap lit No. &0"'440.000,

JOHN J. DELL,
Ashlan.J April 13, 1036.

PASTFINDER

WOOL! WOOL!! WOOL!!!
Wanted al No. 440.000 for which the
highest market prlce will be given.

N. B. New Goods in " few weeks.
JOHN J. BELL.

Ashland l\hr, II, -133G.

Ad m inistrators Notice,
NOTICE is hereby given to dl pe rso ns
h"vill~ cluims "'g:lIllot the e st ••te of
Barbary Roroland, late of Hichland Co.
,j,'c'd, to present thern to the subscribe r
within one year leg,.ily proven lor
·~t1ju.tm"nt, nnd to all persolls indebted
to Mid estate to make i.nmedtate pa)-
rneut,

sILAS JiOBnlNS, iJdm'r.
Ashland, Mily 4, 1836.

House for Reut,
A Iwo story house in the Ea.t end of
Ashlaud , w'ill be rented imruediately on
acccmmodatlng terms. .

Apply lit this office.
Ashland, ~by 4. 1~35.

Potatoes,
OF IIn excellent (l'i~iifr.(or 811le by

GRAXG,ER .(r LAXG.
Alh/and, Jlfvy 4, 1836.

MARRIED-In Milton T. P. on lI.e
1st iust by Silas Hobbins .Michael L.
Row or Rowsburgh, Wayne Co. to Catl.
Grille Shupe, ofthe former place.

In Montgomery T. P. on the 5th ins!.
by the same, H'm. Jltelcalf, of WaYBIl ':0.
to JUal,!!Newell.

By the same ORthe 8th iD';t. i· ill t-
'f rD' l P .•1I 01gomery • • Ullte • '311.. to J'rkr

Ylcs/ey. Y

O:7;Th •.. RrA• Francis J. Ruth "ill
p~~ae -. at ':ne house of Mr. John Hough
!lullt iU miles from A~I,"tnd, on the
re .•rl leadinl! to Jeromeville, 00 Wed.

I nesdnj tile 18th iast ,

29

ASBLA.NlIJ lY.tARKI:TS
Stcre Price- fnr tke /Veelc.

Wheat pc r b'lIhei
Bye do
CorR d~
OaU do
Timothi'seed do
Flax seed do
Cf cvcr secd d~
Wh ite Beaus do
Leather per pound
Butter per pound
Eggs per do.
Rags' per pound
'1 allow per PO'IOU

Beeswax' per pound
Candle. per pound
Sugar per pound

7s
50
3725
12.1
]00
450
75
25
10,

4
10
lli
13
9

ATTENTION!
THE subsc ribee respectfully inform. hi,

tri~~ud~. and the public Kenera! h'.that
h e still cOlh.il~Ut::S to carryon the Blue]:
1..!fliTlliu· Smilhjng in all it s various b rnnch.
es, at hi, old stand all Main Street, ··Che.p
Side," one door e ast of the Printin~ Office.
Persons h:lving auy wort; to Ite done in his
line of busiue ss, will find it to their adv ••• ·
ta~c te give him a call, as he intend. t.
execute all work, al hcrerofore, in tne be5t
possible menne r,

N. lJ.-II""e ohoein,;c\~ne at the fol.
lowir.g low rure s, shoeing a horse all tound
with new shoes $1)50 ct s.• r~lnQ(ing a set
~O ct •.•• harp and .et.50 tt~".

R. P. HJLKERSO!'!.

dlUNTED A~D punLtsn!':~ VJ):Jo:JtLY .'It
J• .i~.nU'J'H.

One door East of GranKer and LaDg"
new hric k Store Hoom, .

'fSltlIS.'"'-1h-o Dollars pr.,. amui.
!f paid hnlJ-yrar/1j in adcanre, or 1m.
Dollars and .lift!! cenls, if 1101 paid nntil
[ter llu: expiration. of Ihe ycnr.

J\ U 6ubscnbr.r can tilscOllliue hit JIG-
per f.rapl (II tile option of the Editor
Ulllit 01/ a'T"IIrrtgcs ure paid,

/J tlverli"emelll, c,msplcujusly Imel'led ~
lie IIsWtZ pri,,'s. .

.'i II /ellenD.Ii moi), and hkeu:isecmlJ/Jfil
iCllllOlIS tIll/sl be-post :onid. (H' Ilte!J "'~II~.!
t,e attended to. .
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THE OHIO GLOBE continued

On the outside of to.day's paper we
have givcn the pnrticulnrs of thc

butchery of Ihe unfortunate ~IAJOR I
DUIE and his men j related hy Rauuon

_--rt;'t.{(?II':Ji·k'e.e, one 01- tr.., 'flen who escaped

~ro~I~le field ~=~~===

Notice.
IS /Jereh}' r.ivef' In "II th., ••••.••• ),~ ••.•
IIl'debled 10 Ihe E51ate of Jo'Sr.l'h Fa",
late of Orange Township, P..ichh\Rli
Conuly ~)hi", deceased) are re<juestecl
to make nruncdiate payment 10 the suh
scrj1lcr; and a who have legalcbi •.•••
"~"ili~t said estate, will pl'csefl't th.:III·
le~lI11yprovC'n Ior settlement ",;'Itbla
twelve months.

JOI·IN SL01~ .JUm'
April o:!I, IB36. .,,..

'Vantc(l.
THR subscriber wishes to take an ,ap'
prentice to the pollill./; business, A b"J
between Ihc ages of 17 and 10 yeRn
will be taken by RPplyinlt immeritnte ly

. PASCHAL \VIIITING.
Ashland, April 6, 1836.

--.
Consecration

THE new Luthf!ran 111"', 1'1 t: d
Ch h' '1 T . erurmelire ,In"onroe 01"'0'" It il 'J
County, will be dedi'r'" .•nlp, IC I 3,11
of AImi ht Gotl ,-' .~ed 10 the service
M ~ ~ 'In Sunday tbe 15th

"Y', P ,'x.l,n·: -, The service Oil the
o~caelo~ .,.' ,1I:.:ommellce on thc day pre-
\'IOUS i' 1 r ,

tinl' ·.'.oJ 0 clock, A e , :\1. and be COII-
I,·e". III both the English and German
:aJ'.~uage3 until Sunday evening
,dfICHAEL CULLE1{,1 ,
GlWHGE lONG ~ 1 rustees

April 20, 1836

Look Hel'~ All kinds of patterns made hy the IIlIl.
scriber in wood work, and machinery, and
warranted perfect. Spurr Geai-lng, Bev.l
ami miter Gearing. and face Gearing-

N. B. I have all k lnds of Ploughs finish_
ed in the best possible manner and re ••I'T
for use. Tliey can he seen at my manu-
factory, or at John J. Bell', Cash Store, ia
the '·iIIa~e of A~h.Ja~d.

I.Y:\-{AN ARNOLD.
A&hland, April 6, 1836.

NEW GOODS! NEW GJJDSU
At No.1, Cheal) Sid'c.,

n. B. CA!IlPBEL~, & Co, ,
I!}. HE just receiving direct fro:.}

.E'i.1.. New York, RIIlI IIOW openipy !Ii
their store, one door east of the r o'<d'
r- I I di '( ~ .' en".<tg .e, ,II EIJ~" id let 0 :U'~I:<"ilandize,
consisting o! almost evel'! article Wan,
red In the \~ esteru C"'II"ltr)'; \\ hich the)'
are determined 1.':1 f,e11 as cheap Illi the
cheapest

. W" feci (ruly thllnk£nl to OUT old
f~'lell~el end the public I!encrally, for
t~e l!b~ral patronage we have rccei.
ved, and hope hy strict lI\lention to
business, fair prices, ami one story, 10
receive 11 COil! inuunce of th ~ same.

.N. U- 1'1,16 highcst market prices
will 1It nil limes be paid to the Far
mers, (or. most kinds of country pro.
duce, dcll\'cred at our store In A;hllllld,

H. n C3.\lPIWLL, ~. C"
As.hhuHf, No,... 2'-1, tOt);,

THE S\l'j~cTilJer continue, to maiitir"El
cure Thr~.hing lI:fachinc. of different .i;. •••
from tWI) to four horse power, both star iou-
a1'y and portable, Persons w ish iug t'»
purchase a durable machine, can have it
made almost excluaively of iron, A catt
iron pori able power, and wrought irClt\
cvlinder ; also, Claw" Machine» that will
h'ull twenty I"ushcls of· seed in 8 hour!s~
also a new invented Afl/de Grater, tha~
will grind sixty bushel. of apples In all
hour. A!I the above machines are propel- ,
leu by t"e same power- a. that of th~ ,
lht,t:sllin3' machine*. t
. The subscriber- deems it IInnectss-try ta.

s.ry ""f tbing, in regard to the utility nt
the ;;,UOVf'! nat'led machines, as they ha.-:-a
been befor-e the public and have met their
decided uppr cb.u iou, In connection wltll.
the above bu;i..,:ss, the sub.;criber ha ••
pr ocurcd a numbe rof the latest anli 111\~.1I
approved patterns fur

e r.o u o lIS, -,
amonr; wh ich are the following vi,;:-=-hl
t h e cdt!brated, 'Crane's patitHt p rem ittfn:
plou<;h/-2nd the Hhinocoros plough; thi~
plough is so constructed that a wrou ....ht
iron shan' can be fitted to it as well a~ a
cast sh:lre;-'-3id the Iden Patents. iuyented
by John Ide.i III Lancaster countv P. AI •• '
all kind. of BLACK ~c WHIT£

!Hv'H'l.'HING,
r ar-r ied Oil ut this manufac\,ol'r. one don ••..
west of il7"John J. Bell's casl, store il>
A.hland Hichland Co, Ohio. In con~11l4
sion I would sar to Ihe Fal'nlers that I will'
warrant all rhe said ploughs & machines
t, be made of the best materials. and war.
r ••nted to do good business\,
. The sub sc r i!>!T intend. ke-epi:lg all killds
of lumber On hand, and will ",''lair all
kinds ~f m~chill.ry, ,Ilnd plQugh.: at tb.
shor-test notrce ; he WIlt also manufacture

SCYTHE SNATH'S, AND !lA.
'rENT PITCHFORKS.

A pprentice \-y'anted.
'1'Hr: subscr-iber wishes to :ake an AI'

'prer.Llce to learn ,he black & White
smuhmg. A boy between rne ages of l~
or 1~ y~al", Wlli be taken by applyul!; uu
mediately •

R. p. FULKERSON.
AShland, Nov ..• , 1835.

To be continued ...~

John Clayton PRICE b 9 Mar 1769/70 in Delaware, married?, d 17 Jan 1838 in Dennison
Township, Lawrence Co IL, buried Orio IL Cemetery Wabash Co IL, his father was
possibly Thomas PRICE, children: Benjamin F. b 4 July 1792, John, James, Henry,
William, Thomas, and Mary Ann who married Anthony McLAUGHLIN, seek any information .
...John Charles Price, Rt 4 Box 16, Rensselaer IN 47978 ...

PRICE
McLAUGHLIN

~QUERIES~

NEAL/IMHOFF Henry NEAL b c1791 in Delaware, wi£e Jane/Jennet b c1796 VA, daughters by married
McCRORY/BARR name: Mary J. McCRORY, Nancy PILE/PYLE, Catherine WILLIAMS, Sarah RUSSELL, Eliza-
PILE/CANTWELL beth IMHOFF, Eleanor LANDIS, Mary BARR; sons: William married Mary Ann RICKETT, .
WILLIAMS/PYLE John married Jane CANTWELL, seek any information.
LANDIS/RICKETT .••Tom Neal, 1024 Ross Ave., El Centro CA 92243 •..

KELSEY
BOYD
COWAN

Seek any information on or descendants of: James KELSEY b 1802 and Sophia COWAN
KELSEY b 1806; son George KELSEY-b 1843, married in Perrysville in 1883 to Henrietta
BOYD b 1850; brother Samuel C. BOYD; Phillip COWAN (1895?) related - Loudonville,
Savannah, Perrysville areas •
._.Mrs. John M. Hunt, 113 Stone Ridge, Rogers AR 72756 ..•
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BUCKINGHAM
STRINE
Sl1ALLEY

_jIERBERT
BLAIR
LICHTY

SHORT
BROWN

VANHORN
RINEDOLLAR
CLINGAN

EULLER
HOOT

.!'RAZEE

DENNIS
- FRANKS

CRESSINGER

WHITMARSH
DRUMB
STONER
MASTERS

HENNEMAN
HARRIS
YEINGST

GRINDLE

REES
TRUMAN
TEDROW

SCHMIDT
SMITH

PASTFINDER

~-QUERIES~

Richard BUCKINGHAM b MD 1806, wife Mary ? b 1806 PA, 1830 census in Springfield
Twp, Richland Co and 1850 census in Jackson Twp, Richland Co. Children: James G.
b 1831, Christopher b 1833 (children: Charles, Dorah S~ffiLLEY,Matilda STRINE, Na-
vada STRINE & 2 others, lived near Jeromesville in Ashland Co OH), Mary, Margaret
HERBERT and I-laryann(!<1ary& Maryann from 1850 census - one is Mrs. Mary Ellen BLAIR
w/o Wm? and the other is Mrs. Aery LICHTY.
•••Deianna Jones, P.O. Box 204, Frankfort MI 49635 ...

Seek information on Margery G. SHORT w/o James, b c1787 VA & d 9 June 1864 in
Ashland Co OH. Also information on Lillis Ann SHORT b 22 Feb 1828 OH & d 16 Sept
in Richland Co, buried in the Lexington Cemetery, married 30 Apr 1857 to James
Brown. James Samuel BROWN married Florence GREGG in Ashland?, date?
•..Margaret Narmore, 5312 Roxburgh St., Azusa CA 91702 ...

Seek parents of William VANHORN b c1770, wife Citney, taxed 1806 in Belmont Co OH,
but soon removed to Ashland/Richland Co area. What relation to Nathaniel VANHORN
of Philadelphia b c1785, wife Margaret RINEDOLLAR, a daughter Elizabeth Ann VANHORN
CLINGAN to Monroe Co from Belmont Co by 1821?
•.•Mary Ellen Sill Lucas, 423 - 3rd St NE, Wasec~ MN 56093 .•.

Adam EULLER b 1808 Bavaria, Germany & a miller by craft; arrived in US c1830; mar-
ried Pheobe HOOT of PA in 1840; lived in Camden Co NJ; 6 children, oldest b 1841
and the youngest Mary Ann b 14 Aug 1854 Burlington NJ; Mary Ann married Lloyd
FRAZEE s/o John of Montgomery Twp, Ashland Co OH, 1884 to Macon Co MO. Seek infor-
mation on a mill in Montgomery Twp (near 171 & Rt 250?) that may have been moved to
(or parts of) to the Wolf's Mill in Green Township •
...Alvin M. Frazee, 3401 Elm, Bakersfield CA 93301 •..

Seek any information on Eugene Frederick DENNIS b Feb 1854 and/or Sarah Rebecca
FRANKS b Oct 1860, they were married in Ashland Co 16 May 1887. Also seek any
information on Mrs. Rose FRANKS who married Rev. J. B. CRESS INGER in Ashland Co
26 June 1882 .
•••Mrs. L. Elsen, 56190 Riverdale Dr., Elkhart IN 46514 ••.

Seek any information on the children of Benjamin WHITMARSH and Rhoda DRUMB,
both from Milford, Otsego Co., NY, residents of Milton Twp, Richland Co (later
Ashland) from pre 1820 to 1865. Also any information on Jacob STONER b PA, to
Clear Creek Twp, Ashland Co 1835, d 1856; Nicholas MASTERS b PA, to Clear Creek
Twp 1830, d 1891 and wife Magdalena STONER •
•.•Duane L. Sawhill, 15 Rocky Hill Rd, Brewster, Massachusetts 02631 ...

Need information about (A.A.?) HENNEMAN and wife Jennie (HARRIS?), in Ashland
Co about 1850. A daughter, Maria Ann, married William YEINGST of Cumberland Co
PA in Ashland on the 22nd of May in 1855.
•..Theodore Woods, 7734 N. 34th Ave., Phoeniz AZ 85021 .••

Seeking descendants of Catherine & Henry GRINDLE, resided in the town of
Ashland. Their children were: Harmon, Ira, Jennie, John S. and Asa .
.•.Mary Winningham, 4701 Willard Ave., #312, Chevy Chase MD 20815 ...

Racheal REES married 7
TEDROW married Thomas
Thomas TRUMAN b Jan 1812

Seek information on the following Ashland Co OH people:
Sept 1834 to Thomas TRUMAN, died 28 May 1837; Catherine
TEDROW 10 Dec 1840 in Stark Co OH, died 6 Aug 1851; and
& d 25 July 1848.
•..Mrs. Doris Woldt Murrill, 2310 - 112th St S.W., Everett WA 98204 •••

Seek further information on Caroline Emma SCHMIDT/SMITH b 10 Nov 1857 Ashland OH,
d/o Peter Carl Maximilian SCHMIDT (Charles SMITH) and Maria Louisa (Anna), parents
were natives of Germany •
•..John L. Harding, 601 Colt St., Anaheim CA 92806 ...
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~CHAPTER

The Ashland County Chapter, O.G.S., meets at
7:00 P.M., the third Tuesday of each month
except December, January and February. The
location is generally in the Assembly Room of
of the Ashland County Courthouse, Third Street
entrance. Each month special programs are of-
fered and guests are welcome.

August 19, 1985, 7:00 P.M. - To be announced
September 7, 1985, 12:00 P.M. - FFOAC Awards
September 16, 1985, 7:00 P.M. - To be announced
October 5, 1985, 10:00 A.M. - Seminar
October 21, 1985, 7:00 P.M. - To be announced
November 18, 1985, 7:00 P.M. - To be announced

The Chapter's collection of over 400 volumes,
microfilm, manuscripts and First Family files
are housed in the Ashland Public Library, 224
Claremont Ave., Ashland, Ohio. Let us know if
you plan to visit the area.

To join Ashland County Chapter and receive
THE PASTFINDER please send $4.00 single or
$6.00 joint (two members in the same house-
hold) to Ashland County Chapter, P.O. Box 681,
Ashland OH 44805. The membership dues are
for the calendar year January 1 through Dec-
ember 31. If you join during the year, you
will receive all four issues for that year.

THE PASTFINDER
ASHLAND COUNTY CHAPTER
OHIO GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
P.O. BOX 681
ASHLAND, OHIO 44805

NOTE?~

THE PASTFINDER OF ASHLAND COUNTY is a quarterly
published in February, May, August and November.
The purpose is to disseminate and preserve in-
formation and to facilitate communication among
those researching Ashland County families. Add
to the value of this newsletter by submitting
a Query (free to members and non-members alike),
short articles of previously unpublished histor-
ical or genealogical material, Family Portraits
(a mini-biography of 100 words or less on a par-
ticular ancestor - let them shine), etc.

First Families of Ashland County, founded in
1984, is open to any person, member or non-
member, who can prove their descent with docu-
mentation from a resident of Ashland County
prior to December 31, 1850. Applications for
1985 are now closed, but why not start working
on 1986? please write for an application and
a rules sheet by sending a long SASE.

Currently for sale: ASHLAND COUNTY, OHIO,
RESEARCH AID #1; HANOVER TOWNSHIP at $14.00
(Ohio residents -- 77¢ tax) and ASHLAND
COUNTY, OHIO, RESEARCH AID #2; GREEN TOWNSHIP
at $16.00 (Ohio residents -- 88¢ tax). These
contain census.' 1820-60, maps, land references
and GREEN TOWNSHIP contains tax and chattle
records. DON'T MISS OUT! - ORDER NOW!

NON-PROFIT ORG.
U.S. POSTAGE
PAID
Permit No. 295
ASHLAND, OHIO


